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[Review of the book Poverty and Welfare in England, 1700-1850: A Regional
Perspective]
Abstract

[Excerpt] The last decade has seen an upsurge in research by social historians on the English poor laws, largely
in the form of local studies. These have greatly increased our knowledge of the demographic makeup of the
"pauper host," the generosity of relief benefits, and the ways in which paupers combined poor relief with other
forms of income assistance in order to subsist. In this book, Steven King uses "poor law and other
documentation" for 60 English communities to extend our understanding of the role played by poor relief
from 1700 to 1850. He argues that during this period there was not in fact one national system of poor relief,
but two macro-regional patterns: a relatively generous and benevolent system in the south and east, and a
stinting and harsh one in the north and west.
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bankruptciesof 1931 requiredstatebailoutsof theboththe DB andthe Dresdner;thebanks
thus ended up not only with ravagedportfoliosand weakenedcapitalstructures,but also
with onerousgovernmentsupervision.Moreover,chronicshortagesof convertiblecurrencies andcapitalcontrolsbroughtsharpcutbacksin internationaloperations;creditrationing
andselectivetaxationpromotedself-financingandreducedbanklending;activityon equity
marketsdeclined;andthe directandindirectrole of governmentagencies in issuance and
underwritinggrew.No growthfields, otherthanthose createdby the state,materializedto
takeup the slack. As Jamesrepeatedlyemphasizes,managementof the DB neitherviewed
nor used the transferof Jewishpropertyas a substitutefor business lost in otherfields.
The expansionof GermanpoweraftertheAnschlusspresentedthe DB with an opportunity to embarkupon lucrativenew venturesoutsidethe Altreich,launchedunderthe aegis
of a Nazi-organizedNew Orderfree of Jewish influence. James is somewhat less surefootedin dealingwith these events:the representativeness
of the anecdoteshe cites is hard
to determine.The takeoverof the Union Bankof Bohemia(BUB) was the most important
of them. Although it sought neither the acquisition-BUB was actually broke-nor a
privilegedrelationshipwiththeGermangovernment,themerefactof remainingin business
entailedtragiccompromises.Wittinglyorotherwise,it helpedadministera fundconsisting
of the assets of Jews destinedfor concentrationcamps.The DeutscheBank did not acquit
itself well, and the shame still lingers.
JOHNR. GILLINGHAM,
University of Missouri, St. Louis

Povertyand Welfarein England, 1700-1850: A Regional Perspective. By Steven King.
Manchester:ManchesterUniversity Press, 2000. Pp. x, 294. $74.95, cloth; $29.95,
paper.
The last decadehas seen an upsurgein researchby social historianson the Englishpoor
laws, largelyin the form of local studies.These have greatlyincreasedour knowledgeof
the demographicmakeupof the "pauperhost," the generosityof relief benefits, and the
ways in whichpauperscombinedpoorreliefwithotherformsof incomeassistancein order
to subsist. In this book, Steven King uses "poorlaw and other documentation"for 60
English communitiesto extend our understandingof the role played by poor relief from
1700 to 1850. He arguesthat duringthis periodtherewas not in fact one nationalsystem
of poorrelief,buttwo macro-regionalpatterns:a relativelygenerousandbenevolentsystem
in the south and east, and a stintingand harshone in the northand west.
The firstthreechaptersof the book containbackgroundmaterial.The argumentis introducedin chapter1. Chapter2 examinesthe legal frameworkof the poor law. King stresses
thatmostparliamentaryactsdealingwithpoorreliefwerenot compulsory,andthatcustom,
local needs, the size of the tax base, andpolitics all influencedhow communitiesadministeredthe poor law.The historiographicaldebateon the poorlaws is discussedin chapter3.
In chapters4 and 5 King attemptsto measurethe extent of poverty.He arguesthatthe
availablepoor-lawstatisticsunderestimatethepovertyproblem,becausemanypoorpeople
did not apply for relief, and because local relief expenditureswere constrainedby the
supplyof tax revenueandby communities'willingnessto pay. He offers alternativemeasures of poverty-such as exemptionfrom local taxes, rate arrears,and low rentalpayments-for four communities(two in the northwest,one in the east midlands,and one in
the south).These suggestthatin the 1820s overtwo-thirdsof the populationwas poor,and
thatpoverty"widelydefined"was as severein the northandwest as it was in the southand
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east. However,King admitsin a footnotethat"thesecommunitiesare not representative
of either of the regions"(p. 137). Moreover,the numberof poor people falls sharplyif
exclusionfromtaxes is not includedas an indicatorof poverty-and he offersno convincing evidence thatthose exemptedfromtaxes were in fact living in poverty.
In chapters6 and 7, King estimatesnumberson relief, and averagebenefit levels, for
communitiesin the south and east and in the northand west from 1700 to 1820. He concludesthat,on average,southernandeasternparishesrelieveda largershareof theirpopulations and paid more generousbenefitsthandid communitiesin the northand west. Indeed, the poor law in the northand west was a harshinstitution,"somethingless than a
welfaresafetynet"(p. 215). Theseregionaldifferenceswereevidentin the earlyeighteenth
century,and,he arguesin chapter8, theypersistedeven afterthe adoptionof the PoorLaw
AmendmentAct in 1834.
King suggests in the concludingchapter(chapter9) thatthe two macro-regionscan be
dividedup into eight subregionswith "distinct"welfarepolicies. These subregionscorrespondto broadsocioeconomicdivisions.Thetwo regionswiththe largestnumberson relief
and the most generousbenefits were the southand southeast,ruralregions dominatedby
arableagriculture.On the otherhand,the poor law was less generousin ruralareasdominatedby pastoralagriculture,andin urbanandindustrialareas.This suggeststhatsocioeconomic differencesbetween subregionswere a majordeterminantof differencesin their
relief policies, such that "it might be possible to write a more sophisticatedsub-regional
history of the poor law and welfare based upon socioeconomic communitytypologies"
(p. 265). King concludes, however,thatthe differencesin relief administrationbetween
macro-regionswerenot determinedby economicstructurebutrather"reflectverydifferent
welfarecultureson thepartof boththepoorandthepoorlaw administrators"
(pp. 267-78).
He offers little explanationof how and why these culturaldifferencesdeveloped.
The book sorely needs an appendix providing more detailed information on the
community-leveldata used in the analysis, to supplementthe macro-regionalaverages
deployedin the text, andto allow readersto reachtheirown conclusionsaboutthe regional
natureof poor relief. Manyof King's conclusionsarebasedon datafor a handfulof communities,which he admitsare not necessarilyrepresentativeof parishesin eithermacroregion. In sum, despite the largeamountof researchthat clearlywent into this study,the
bookis frustrating,becauseKinginsistson viewingthe datain termsof macro-regions,and
becausehe too readilydismisses the importanceof communities'economic structuresin
determiningtheirreliefpolicies. Still, he askstherightquestions,andthe community-level
studiesthathe andothersocial historianshaveundertakenin recentyearshavesignificantly
increasedour understandingof the poor law. We need manymore local studies, however,
before we can safely generalizeaboutthe regionalnatureof the poor law.
R. BOYER,Cornell University
GEORGE

The German Urban Experience, 1900-1945: Modernity and Crisis. By Anthony
McElligott. London and New York:Routledge,2001. Pp. xiii, 295. $100.00, cloth;
$29.95, paper.
Anthony McElligott's volume on life in Germancities is inventive, informative,and
interesting.Like othercontributionsto the "RoutledgeSourcesin History"series, it combines historicalanalysiswith presentationof a broadassortmentof mainlyprimarydocuments,bothwrittenandgraphic.The authorhas excavatedthismaterialto good effect from

